
*çcember,'
Beddy, on bis reur frosm be bapel, took

occ.ali to akg sovrai iofhe ervaiantHe u lb
iia1pend ta Mos 1tet, if gorgent Hooght-1
ton were stut in confinement, sud whather

anytbhing unumil hadl taen place during
-bis absence. But titi>' cnliV sook their
bouda and pased onhrt taheir ezocast

dore, as i they fearad to lok up lia bis
fRoc.

Atlist le reached the room ln which he
had lit the trooper la charge of his fellow-9
servants, and fouad it open and empty, as hé

bad anticipated. The bowstringe by whionc

ho bound the puruivat la>y out ln places

about the flour, and one of the windows o

theoom was broen. •

B*e's gone,"sait Beddy, lwing round hlm,a
and suiiatchlu hie curly head lu extreme r

porpthi. g "Ee' gona, 'vitout doubit;
andhm'sa to be done now? EiL b. backI
again blie te s'lops, with a Party o'trb-
bor fron the village, and thon ail'e over. u
0, murder, murder i 1to tink av thimf
blaciguards blow desartin' the ould monC
when they MW the mplsh h 'e was l
n • to hast them spakid eso could h
lv hima jst for aill the world as if he'd beau
an oult blind spaniel,fit for nothin' but bang. I
ln' or drownin' after they tk tieir tun out I
IV him. And for Mimtros Alice, the crathur,w
alwayso ood toi them, ber that net to bring s
them ont so oIt-n in the stumer evenins,mnfl
play for them on the virginale while theida
danceend sing on the gTeen.-O, to thliuk av
Inei epeo a g .g ber jitas if eGod bad ilvera
put bearts in teir budies et aI a ahl. But
abure ea' his own angel, any ar. hol i
Ilver lut, her com to hameobe an hra.
Beddy, hi namot isre ye ougt to se,tsan ber I
wanderi' a>way, my be, lu n coulb, etrindi
world, jist ail as one a We a y to N lid.
driven ran lile nt afare litl'sabla ta fi'.M
dten, It'o m yeit th t Id lie to be keep n' t

my tn, ita mlpactice with tat Plimpton, theP
loy ans urgi. Och, murdher, for one
welt at him w my a ust>blachoonc
that I once cracked man> a bard scco
with i lusweet Tyrcnul. And hemt tor
them sarvints, bai incx u Tser futd
bastes; they're nohrn' but Tartse , ud
haythens, Ivery moteoae sarino 'theon,
rom the steward own tu thswiibei. Au

ln regard to dacency or gratitudefaitS, ia of
little thirubleit gives themu ; dLyirlstecig
It iver they felt, the drty doge.
Humpi, ay, lsud lbiginua ota b. C
great voteens too, and mighty religion@,
entirely, when the prit Id corne. Rel-
glou, 0, begerral the man hat ià tiruit to
their religion deserves the madhouae. The
laiy, beef-eaiin', beer-drinkiln', big-bellien
Bassenaghe. Upon my conscience, they'dr
Make the finest Turk ln athe world,
by raisan av the satin' an drixkin'
they'd expuect in paradis. NoV, iereC
balf a dcsen pimple...faced, red.nosca
fellows below, that the emel av mate afrcher
two dayb' fastin'id mate forewear the pope,
if they wur shur of bin' hng two bours al- i
thon they got their bellies fuil. O, begerra,
mate lvery day i lts e k's a mlgbty s trat'g
argument ainiE popet' ln tia country. Bt-
dad,if they had the same to txpect ln the cout-t
try above,iu littlethrouble the)Iyd have. Bau
seran tu me, but I ofiten thought these re
formera ruade a great mistake la that re-L
spect. Now, bad they ionly Eaid, bauldo o.a
ta the Suriptures by al minanese; but no
more fautin', nor penance, nr or-nfesslion
bere ln thA worid, and in the InIet ,yeilC
have lashina iv mate, dhinlk, wasbin uand
liodg, and nothin' todo. Begorra, they'd
have no difficnty at aIl at aIl. Och
hoch, give me onild Irelandti 01ll; the darilat.
tisa znive did tia nustbhg-nlver naulti
ber atti vurfIl ber bibiy. The ire drivIn oa
ber thiese tn yeare bammer ard totga, with
the mate u te ne Land aid the sword ln
the other; andshe stilllaughsatshem for theirr
pains. O, îalb, the pure stuff's ln ber to the
back bone; the etuff that madetie sainte longc
&go. She'll niver dosait ber colcr,niver, be-c
gorra; Pil lay my lie at. The ould faith'aM
to uar oittaba-lVtoc 00deep roatetidai u la
ber no-wl te baotr lf oibeef, ba:, aent iIbled.
Arrah, cusliamachrea i ha crled, rubbing
bis handa na he paced the room t uand fru;
l but it's myself id like to feel the heeritar l
yer bill nder iy foot once mo:e ; If I cu!
onlyi lave my poor culd master. But no, no;c
I darn't do that ; no, no, I'd b ahamed to>
tread the old d maand, ooki up at the bleeeed
sun, whilst the tboaght Lept tugging at my
heart that I abandoned my master ln hie cor-
row. Orra, wurrah, wurrab, than; but il'.
Utile comfort i hadisince I left ye,.-dinmIn,
av ye night and day, snd tuikirt ilv ye1
oten, may b, at my prsyers, when I oughtr
te be mindinog my iowl; but I' natural 0to
us some vay, I suppose, that wh eever we

oander the good culd memoriei id haunt usn
atili. Ochce, ochone, if my poor miater
Uved la Ireland, lt's little fet har ed have of
the queen'e pursulants,t sud little danger
he' rua of bis earvinte denartin' hlm.?

(To be confintu)

oONUPT~ION OURF.D.
Au old physicin, retiredt from practica

havivg had ploed lu his bands by an East
Indie miesionary the formula et a simple
vegeable remet> or the speedy end perma-
negnt curem for aoaeumptlon, Bronobsitis,

alSthnîma nd ail Thtroat sud Ln
Affecione, aso a positive and radical ouro for
NmEvous Debîlity' sud allNervoDs Gomplaints,
alter hav-ing ftestedi its wonderful curative
powvers Ln thiocsands of cases, has felt Il hie
dut>' to makse Il known to bisenuffe'ring fellows.
Actusatedi by thtis motive and a desire to relieve
humaunferiug, I will nnd froc of charge, toa
ail -vis desite It, titis recipe, in Gormant,
Frauch or English, wlth fuli directians foi
preparing anti uosng. liant b>' masîl b>' ad-
dresng with stamsp, naming lihis paper, W.
A. Novas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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Japauese sd to have sucis a high sense of
honor tisai they> wouldi commit suicIde If
cautgit lot an>' hsad btusiune. Now tbe>' fla e
lawyer anti pleadi "uat gulty?."

r. Barnhart, aor. Pratt andi Broadway,
hia beau a sufferer for twelve years through
rhentmatits, anti ban tried every' remnedy' chen
could hbar of, but reeivedi ne benefit unstifl
shseintri Dt. Thtomas' Eolctrio 011; ms sayse
shae cannot express tisa satisfaation se feeIs ai
havlng ber paIn enltsi>'l removed anti ber
rbeumatism cuored. Thera are base irnitations
of this medione for sale ; see liant youit:eaI
Dr. Thomas' Eelectrio Oil,.

InVanada thie nocessareof lfe cost 30 per
cent. more on an verage than lu England.
Wsgea are low, and the supply of workmen la
lin @xcsof the demand.

Worm. cande evrishneee moaning and
restlasoneass duiing sleep. MOTHER

RAVES' WORM EXTEBMINATOB le
pleasant, aur, and effectual. 0

Sir John Glover has beue appointi Gaver.
nr of Newfôondlanmd.

la thars anything more anroving then
having your corn stepped upon ? Io there
anything more delightial than netting rid of
It? ROLLOWAYS 00BN OUB1 wiil do

it ,

flan w-.n Ufl 3W wSnnn - -- -

h-

ing s-
At tha Stafford Aeaiue yesterday morning

Justice Pearson sentenced the following
prisoners ftorimnai assaults and other
hooking offences :-Edward Colley, laborer,

fifteen years' pena tservitude ; Win. Evao,
40, ploture framer, t wenty years' penal sarvi-
tude ; basa Evane, shopkeeper, seventean
monthe; John Parton, 27, fireman, twenty
year penal servitude; Elljsh Taylor, a boy
of 15,forhelping him ta parpetratathe cffence,
six months; Thomis Joues, 76, laborer,
filteenyea'pana servitude; John Witliams'
a youtb, twelve muonthse; Joseph S. Watkns,
26, eighteen months; and Heury Powell, s
youth, for a almilar fftence, six monthe.

Els lordsbip, in passing these sentenes
said thiat on the proviona day the Court-
had bean converted into a chamber of hor-
nons lrn which the datalis ae ach suocceding
crimo were more abominable than ttna pr-
viens ne :-n

Be should be sorry t tbik thsat the

TUE ThUE W ITNES AND CATUOLIO CHRONICLE.
GU.. CAPEL ON MA1RIAGE.

The sevanaentorU n los from
ti"¿ae p ao atbcq wieOh S mi, bOmeWl as uIllre

.expenseore n1 dan.

Baw YoaK, Dec 18,-l Marrlage," said Mgr i
spil on Monday night a thitokering Hall,

a a question of generai interet alie to the
marriei and unmarried. Mailage la the first
pledge In the interesta of good aoolety, the
frit foundation of all assoclationin advanced f
oleililaion.'

Tue lecturer thona poke of the delfoacy re- i
quired lu ilacussing the subjeot, and pro. s
ueaded to speat of marriage from tbree diffaL.-
ent etandpointe, firet as a naturel contraot, t
second as a civil contract, and thirdly ess a
sorament. " The primary idea of marriage c
le embodled lu the word sacarament! Wc- c
man, ln marriage, Decomes possessed of 
motherhood, and s the Instrument or #gent a
for perpetuating the human race. Man las i
to bear the brunit of Ile, to fight and a
serve ansthe bread-winner and the defender of c
home ; woman lives way friom the actual n
struggle i lita, and sentiment or feeling lesY
the predominent @lement of ber nature. Man A
lookis t woman to supplement his character, b
and woman looke to man to give ber support s
sud strength. The Catboli Churoh regards 
a contrant made ln the naturel order between r
a imnand woman as valid and Indiesoluble. h
To Ohitians the Ohurch presents ber ecaie- fi
aiastical laws ta ratify thie natural contrat." o

The lecturer then spoke of the stimple af- c
firmation of marriage whicb h sbindlng la o
acotland; of the nstomin aFrance of requir- a
ing tnat avery marrlage shalilfrt be p'r- Il
tomed before the Mayor e other civil cfli a
cer, and of that which prevail lu Enugland, c
where Episcopal ministers are recognis s
sa many legae representatives of the extstiig-
power, and where all marriaKee before a duly
appointei Epiecopal miniater are recognized.
c The Catholl Oburcht," be wont on, ,"dei
not recognise that the civil contract te a mar- z
rnage, but a manifestation of the minds of the i
contracting parties. The Ohurch regarde mar- t
riage as the most solemun sacrament that can ç
be performed by mon anid women on earth. e
[n the crament of the Charch the marriage t
la eeled by God Almighty, and a ,
ieiles of gracis are aaded by Divine 1
power for the carrying cut oA (
the dutes and responslbilties of lle. The t
church sayo ta ber obhidren, prepare for tuis1
holy sacrament by penance and communiou, i
raw na ta Goadi la e pirit of pit> and

religione arocoLve the sacrement cf mer-
ring. lu thie sacrameut marrius'e se
raise ito ahg hpoint. Itlas no longer a
man antd votaubut God aiso, unlted. Go!

ma hi bmra lancon ecratlig thie unît. W he -
the Cathol eo ays he bas entered Into tise state
of matrla:ony, lie unes the word wit a defia-
ice eigmilcation. Once allow that the con.
tract of marriage m .te loaoened and injury
le doe ta th oman uand injustice to the

itlda oftis eunion. ln deciating the abso-
lute lndissolnblilty ci the marrilage, the Cathe-
lic Unurch does the greatest possible service
ta civil society. Olten people are heart ito
say, 'Mariage la a mistake;' Ag- in,d a' a
tos upudand somaremark, icWho woan fter
ten yean renew ibeir marriage vo aono"

lJzdouistedly theil eno remarifrutatlOfls ai
a large amouant of soreness In married liff.
. Wbat ought to ba idont ?" In endeave:Ing
to answer this question the Monsignor ri.-
viewed the Frenob system, by which girls a reh
dispo:ed o iln marriage by thoir prarente, and
the custom which urevaliluln England gene .
rally of marrylng for love. [Il bave travelted
much, and lived la many oountrIes," he salid.
;&I fived for years la France. The French sye-
tem of contracting marriage ignores entirety
the wIshes uand prejudices of the girl, and
n;ecanrrnln>'thse convenience 0ethle parties.
Fromu tuat e cyttmone naturally appuses
unhappy unions would emanate, but on the
contray I muet bear witness that for the
most ;artisthe marriage relation i IFrauce le
very happy. I a£ mare happy marrisgen in
Fance than lnany other ccuntry. Nowhere
la love of childrenaotdeep andêetrOdg as ln
France. On tie ater baud,t lu -gend the

màaing of marriage contractIle la geucral
entrely a m itter ti love. ' ni l ove hd r la
cErritd to a preposerous citent. Navire
else do we se dukes and marquises coarrcng
heir servants, ladies marrying ianidt cach.

mnu, and o1 womuoeno rtre score and tem
marrylg youthe ecarcely 20. Tisysth
ripens out into divorces, until to-da lise
courts cannot do the work they are calied
upon todo.

i i think, howver, tutbat You nonte lu
arrying soul dbe consuted but aitan t

lie allowed to exercise their preferenceo ta
the exclusion ci reason, expediencyand pro-
priety. Bouial surroandlnge, family station,
rid religions couvias soi eigure largo->'
ln lie obalce. yet vsosanparents vise vid
not consider their 18-year.o d drugiter cous-
p"tcnt to foran auopinion on any olier sari.
ans tubject allowing her ta choose her futura
Ille. I thInk the parents ehould alwaye lu
sist apon deciding the matter. No peonn
eshould marry ont of hie nvu fat on
social station, an hero eaven, wisera yO basEt
that ali man are equal, thee remarte op
with equni farce, beoruse soo i astation la as
Imnpartant bite s n England."

"CRIME [N IRE LANID."
Mons 0F LT IN AS ENGLUU cacar TTuaM IN

Tu. vru tL ce Tus caEEN liLl
" Crime ln Irelana" lse ofa lte perma-

nent aeadlinesn lutisa Engrlis newspapere-
Le, lu fat, sucht s (ixed star a.t thse hsed ol a
coumn thati maeny excellen and goo-uthalrrd
people au thte other side cf tise Ohane daily
shake lu tbisai boote becue af their vicIn-
it>' to a nation ai cut-tharoste. Il does notl
malter that lthe crime" may' bu the 'ne -
lng af a threatening latter to thse Hon. FlI'U
noodie orttsewhisting of " Ilarvey' Dnff, wiith
crîminal intentt, by somes deep--dyad econndrol
oflive years ald, lunlthe very' eeth af sub-
Constable Maildoodle-up goas tisa lins, snd
hsundreds who hava no lima ta read witat fol-
lave pass on to te next item, shaking thoer
melanchboly bheadi, andi wondering when ioill
tise Irish murdae cesse, sud whten wnilItrish.
men btke a lesson froms thiri respectable an.d
praetical nelihbors. Il le useful, therefore,
ta examine ocasuomally' what le tise lesson
this examnple sets. Take thse Daily' TelegrmpA
of Friday . We E!nd il contalueslte illow-

County of Stafford was worse thm any other
la tia reépect, but IL dId chem 10 hlm that
many people theffordhtre wo re tterly
devoid of ail the naturl Instincts whlch pre-
ailed among mon who had mothre, asiters

sud wlvvoa, and emongat fathers whs lied
dautiîer of ther own. Ele hardly knew
what be ought Io think, looking At the black
calender before him, since he had on the pre-
vions day to hear detalla of violence on chil.
dien ai eleven, eight, and seven, and even i
lie yemrs of agi, and on girls scarcely more 1
than cblidren who,considertng their physical
weakneas, should have been protected by theg
straniger sez.

But Stafford la not wore than other cun- 1
he ln England. We take up theYork .Evening
Pres of Saturday, and find tha% the criminat i
iateudar for Yorkshire occupies close on a i
columu of space. Tuire are over eighly 1
priaon.rs; a dczon are obarged with rape, i
nd the remainder with barglary, robbery
with violence, blgamy-ix or seven cases- i
and murder. We do not quote these brief 1
broniclesu n order to prove that Engiand le

ation of women.raviahers, hbgantats, sud
muidererP, aithough it ls upon the constabu- t
ary returni that Ireland la demonstrated to 1
é boney oambed witn crime, especlalty by e

uchi organe sa the Daily Telegraph iteat and 1
nob corre epondents as the Dumn represen-

ative ci the fimea. It may be readily
maegined how eue or other would grow 1
ierouly eloquent upon the hopelees condition
f this cuntry If one assites of, not one
ounty, L'ut ail Ireland, revealed such a atate f
f thinge as the single calendar of Yorkshire,
r the one dai'y buSinaes at titsfford. Fiott
ike thease, we thauk, should make English. i
msa at Iast cautious on the subject o!" lIrish
rime."-Dublin Fnsman,

]Roview of Books. &c.
Er.uornt--The firat page of the December

number of this charming monthly le graced
nUh a beauttlui portrait of Rosa Boubeur,
he talented French painter. Thon cones a
anria'y of1 poems, original sketches and E-
syE, sýiials ar selecotione. Among the con-
enta are The New Era (poem), by G. T.
Berg ; The Esthseto OreIs, A Onepter on
Binge, Old Travellere, digne and Omen,
Origin o the Phillmpine, Jauie Moore's Best
Ujrtattras Git, etc., etc. Isabeltl M. Ley-
brrn, publisaber, 3 Courier Journal Bnilding,
Loudville, Ky

BcRAPH aor Sua OHARLES TprP, by Chas.
Thiibuic, Advorcate and Publict.-We have
e:eived adve ci sheeitaio a b ography of Sir

rees T>a uer, iby Mr. Thibanit. The
work le precucally a political history of Nova
scotia from t time ofi 8r Obarles Tuppot'a
r.(ppsurance fa lftiolitlce down o thebAct of
Confeitratt(t a&n a ree me af polt1ical
evente lu tise Dominion ines thn Mr. Tti.
banit Iesevidentiy an ardent admirer of Sir
Charlep. and treatk s ea ubjýct con a more. ThAe
tutharE tyle i lively, and haeas ncceded
na naking hie Vork vtzy liteEting and
readable. The book liprintedatthaoffice et
L'Etendard, and this portion of the work le
very creditabiy exeonted.

SirAa.a ALtmÂo AD OBUIRAE L REGisus,
for 18d4--Tis is aon of the auet rellable and
tBelul almuanace publlehed. ILt l now lu Itr
43rd year of publication. Btarkd Almnsanc
ls a complete compendunm of facteconcerc-
Ing every brancih o buineesa. nd vantrinesa
larg fland of Oftnral iufrnalmtion. It sbould
be rt ovde merumut oevery peron who want
to ke.p pochd. J. T. Robinson piubliher,
54 8•. Iraa.cOle Xavier street, Icintreal.

MA»LEwoOo; aR BriShrE, QOCA ArD O.rro A' T
Rna&e. By ster Aluy ta.-Thilats an enter.
tluitig little *tory bock for yanng people
and wili no dublt fat nd ny readers. 'The
etortc are Well wr(tten and convey netfui
ossons that cannot but make a goo imprea.

ston li the minde ut tsue for whose enter-
tainment and stirnction they are narratecd.Lt
would make a very nice litrs hristmuas or
New Ytar'' gift fer obldren. John Murphy

O Co, Publish-rs, Batltimure.
Tan C roLlO Fem DE..-The lss nunber

nt tni populer Ostholto mfrgainea comes to
uswith a gnod tabin lt conteors:-.-The Night
Watcbmanu nt Kr uehem, by Mary H. Alliea;
& Posinm, by Joaquin Miller; A Mother'a Love,
by .1uas T. Sedrder; Richard Roe, by J. P.
Desmond ; The Fac ut the Window ; sove-
.a! pieces of poetr, etc., etc,-ricu 10 can!fi,
.1. P. Danne, Publisher, 5 Brclay street, Ntw
Yiork.

Oz's oaCAUIme ALM&NA roi i1884--This
popnlar pubtication (tifth year) crmes to n
in all the glory of an tlluminated cover, and
la decidedly the best yet publiehed. It le
full of sparkllng iun, profcsely illustrnted
with kumorous nts. The '4 Essay' b>y
little Tonmy, given in that precocious
yonngstel'S own landwriting, with pie.
tures by himself, are un!que specimens of
comloi work: ite weatiher predlctions are racy
as usual, and the general miecellauy la excel-
lent. The advertiaements are rentricted to
the last pages, sud, ase a conrquence, the sp.
pearauce of the bock typographically se
greatlyI mproved. We advise cvary one Of
Our readere to secure a copy of iit genuine
Canldin work, wbhcaOosts cnl>y 25c.
'Orip" P'rintr.g & Poblishing Ca., Toronte.

'it December number, Na.at3Il, ca Ac
le, on thse whole, very agreeable reading. Trhe
ot'ronDg raper 1s orn Luthser, by' James 8ims.
,T;he portraIt ls tan tram the puicture linlthe
P'inacothek at Municht, snd la vcll printed ;
a somea Forgotton Etenbers,' tby Walter Arm.-
stronug, ls a veriy lr.tetlng paper, f oi! <f

llinotratione. "Corn ockles," by' r rant
Allent. Mrs Staxnley J, W4 eymmn cantributes
SThse 8tory afa tjourtship," cons plete ln this
anriter. Thieodore Watts writes ai the
" New He> in PoetrS ' the Eid newr hero
being simp'ly the Ch!id as a topio of putlO
treatmxent. Thse article ls very' foul of quota.
lIons, of reference ta modeirn writers and of
fairly' geod dedncttons. "lThe Armuxarer'd
Prentice," byT Miss Yonge, le continuedi.
hiMian Ai Ou , Pubisehers, 113 Fourth
Avenue, Nov 1ork'

Dra Lawrs' llaors-This, one of thse mont
readabTe nd instructive of msagazînes an thia
continent, ie always welcomne, and never
mare tan this montit, Tne Uecember nom'
ber presents. n me ieot and varied fable ofi
oontents : Marin, a story froms thse Germuan;
My Insane Amyium Experience, by' Geo. i•.
Bnndy ; rna and ticnool Teaobing ; Toles's

Plane of a Small Barra; PrvenltllEg O.attle p
from Bmrwaing; Pigeon Housos; Peeding A KILITARY MAN MADE HAPPY.
Boxes ; Wash Boom, and many couvenient, W EHINQTOr, D.O.-Genuera G. C. KRff.
labor-saving devices. Among plantp, we find fin, la ealtter stating hie wife was cured et a
p1ctures of two new Bleckberries; The Iror- painful allment by St. Jacoba Ol, wrltes that
wood; Calf Kil; flop Hornbean, etc. Thut after witneceng its magical cure of pain he
Eousebold Io compltely fllled with valuabla would cteerfully pay 5100 for a bottle of Bt.
hintu and suggction, and the boya and girls Jecobe ol, i he conid not get it chesper.•
will find they have their f ul abare of enter-

taining reading. Among the contributora, we U . CONGREss.
nd such weil known writers es E P Boe, R B WAelitNoroN, Dec. 19 -- a the henate a

Ruoeveilt Prof S R Thompson, Geo Glondou, message wai received from the House embody-
Dr G A Stockwell, Dr Quo Thorber, Oranv(n ing a concurrent roesolution for adjournment
Judd, Dr D D Siade, Dr B D 11alsted, D Z trom December 24h to the 3rd of January.
Evan, E Y, Jlexford, P ilJacobs, and Agtea The Benate amended the resolution so ne tub
(Oar' Sbage, with very maeny otherp. David make Monday, Januiry the 7th, the date for

W Judd addo four illustratd conlumneof We- reaessmbling. As awended It ws adopted,
ttrn Editorial Notes. FEm the atistlo and and returne'I to tha Hgounr, which concurred
bâtutiful first cover page tuthe lash the hole with the amenrdament
number la bt-mfoit of valuabie matter for the Belmont preented la the loune today a
Farm Garden end Household, presented In a petitionci& o a lar number of American artiste
most le4sing form. 50U a Y .50 an d tnde ts ,-n.Idtug tu Entopean olties'
single numbers 15c. pot:t a t th pLrotoctiona ystem op-

plied uto u't Juo pthionrs regard the high
Tre December (Obri tmas)motgtranevo aiff as ae a t blow nt the future i Amer-

Ameriran BI2eory yleone o df the Mo t attitivu can art nud artista, by caeuinzg I he withdrawal
t!r ae otthis excellnt Pe triOd cal that ayet of r nean of etudy o generouslV offertd by
appeared. Lt cot tiB tvanfour e inarl vaaeio fordgn acidemlte'.
o;) CbriGs uend Ite obeaa4 LI v«1113S OIoiesWIGI N

rci eriy Amertca ,n iRmong different Cad lea iffren a r lry of 8t0t ax
nationalities. John Esten Cooke n- licommuntmticnus, documents and papore
iributes the iaading arrticle on I CLrist- la isp-jese or.re!attug te the trial, con-
mas Time lin Q1 Virginlia," superblY victirne ad e cutfon of the lite Patriok
illustraod with portraits of Lhe O'Dannell by the British Governwunt.
Pages, barye, Peuhik tons and Nel-

sne of the i OlId Doninion," witih pictures MORbC R ACK ILENTING.
of ancient churches nd histori bouses ;
Norman McF. Walker, of Now Orleans, Notices bave been esaved ou the tenants
follow with a oharmingly pictaresque of the Maquis of Waterford's Wicklow
description of àThe kloIidyi u Early estates demanding au incrense ln rant, ln
Louieiaun,"-among ttc Greoles ; Jolrs some cases amonntling to 30 per cent. The

Reade, P.B S.0», of Montreai, telle us ln a tenants will take the cares into the Land
concise and pleailng essay of Cihrlutmar- Court. The Me.rqul , sirco hi ebonting was

T1ie In Oanada," emong thet ealiest Franoh lnterrapted, has ceasud to reslde ln Ire1and.

settlers; and Kra. Laimb, editor of the- 4
Magezine, wttes cf the "Christmas bOa- l response te the Invitations of the Bom-

son In Datoh New York." Thon comes bay merchanle, who formid a comm itte

au article by the Iearned and scholarly several years ago with the object of Induoing

Hosatio Hale, U.A. (anthor of the IrOquois one or more ret-rate femate phyuiolan fraom

Book ai Ilites, and other works), entitied England to establlab themRelves la that ctLY,

" A'Huron Historical Legend;" an rception- Dr. Edith Pchbey sailed for Bomnbay a fort-

ally iutrrating sketch of "Colonel David nlg1 ago.
Crookett, of Te-nnessee," by Generai MarousFBOU HILTON, ONT
J. Wright, of Washington; and a paper which
wii hewidely etudied by specialtas and anti- Haîlran, Dan. 19.-The Ontario Trades

quaLrians-"Qutvira, A Buggestionl"-by D•. . enevolent AAssoCtatoc, at Its annuel meot-

Oyrus Thomas. The third chapter of the bore yeterday votOrt to appoint a eOretary
i Private Intelligence" papers fi Sir Henry at 51,200 a year, and 10 par cent.

Dinton ocouples the departiment oi Original Cu at collections over 55,000. J.
Documents, togethar with two unpublisbed 0'Donobue, Stratford, presldeat; DOctor
lettrs of speclailintereat. The other depart. A. WineLo w, Port Eope, firt vice.
Uent-Note, Qaerles, Espi:ee, 8ooletles.and prealdent; Oaptain EBBride, St. Thoman,

Book Notices-are, as usua,oveirflowlngwith second Vice-resident ;W. .,eid, famil-

goc thinge. TheMagszluel deservedlyrc- tn, Treasurer (ce-elected); A. G. Odge,
aogna'td nla e.vry part of the country as one - Toranto, Secretary, Committeo of Manage-

of the best historical publications everoffered nient: Frauos McGiuire, 8t. satharines; J.
to the pru lie. Publication office, 30 Lafayette M. Lttriige, acimilton; R Agnsw, Atoun;
place, New 'York oty. 80.olcitor, O. nois, Toronto.

This lia beautful little triestise on Ib na.
ture and duties of the priesitod by that
amîneut sud vort>' dîgnicaretofthe Catitollo
Chuch nlu E uglad, Cardinal Kà.ning.tThé
object of the work teo deepen laithe Iniits.
tir a i Qed'.work calaveant appreolatio f eO
taeit bol>' vocation. Hie Enaupe viteo
in a 'strain pecultarly conton-ant VInthe
grandeur and dIguity o the priestly efiloe.
To the teaobing aof Reiy Writ, the Father
and tradition Le. aida the wisdom oe his
own experience. HIs EmInence has greated
his eubject with ail due regard to clearnes
and concIsenee. la the firet four chapters
the powere, relations and oblgations ai the
priesthood are treated ; tisen the means 0f
perfection il containsand its and are discus£-
ad; In the remaining chapter the Jtanors and
duties ci a prit-est are considered : bis dutiea
In the pulpit, In the confesiotnal, at the altk
bed, and inalumost aIl the oîroumstances In
which man temporal and spiritual welfarl a
n need of protection from the ministers oaf
God. The boo sla ne whIch will certalY'
commend irtelf to the attantion of avery
prisat, and which wiii flod a ueful place in
their libraries. John Murphy aCo., Pub.
ishere, Baltîimore. Price $1 25 For salei
at D. A J. badtler, 275 Notre Dame streat,i
Montreal.

SUPPLmuiN TI 9InssU PxDioaaa; or, THis
IBI-n LAuDED GENTBy." By Mr. John O Hait,
Ringtiend ihool, Dublin-Oocni ng thi
valuable work we have rectved a circular
rom the learned author, from which we give
tne following extractse: - This work,
whichis lenow fat advancedi lu the
press, le b:ing publishel by subscrir-
tion ; but, I am sorry to gay, that thte
subsuriptions already rectiued clil fail
sort oi the amount required for the publicas
ion rxpenses. 1, therefore, respectiill ap-

peal for support to my euuntrymon, particn-
larly to the representatives ol hose Irish and1
Anglo-Iriha familles at home and abroad,
whose pedigrees I have unvellei; In the
hope that their amor geicri Will Induce them
tl iebar wih me the publication liabl-
1Itilea. The aubscriptlons are, et lea9t,
1£ each; and each subscriber Wii receilve
from me, post Ireae, a copy o! the Work
Immediastely after It la publlised. Any
subsoriptions which i racelve will bo
thankinlly ackmi .dged l the " Lst of
!rubscribers" at 'üe end ai the volume.
Among itb thit ty-even papers ci which ithe
appendix worun,posed,ibe vork containe tLe
names ni IL t Forlrtlag Proprietors Iu Ira
land uner ithe Cromwellian Battlement 

k'treuens 'ransplanted in Ireland, Iu 1653
and 1654': "Soldiers of thosommoneatwDIn,
lu lrzland il' "Iriahmen who servetiIn the
Spansb -Ntierlandes ";- The Irheh Parli.
ment f Kmr < James Il"; Faorf.ilting Pro.
prieturen la11-:land uiner tlae Willtumite On.
tiscations.'. Vae ' Wild Geee' "; l NP-
scandants of ihe Vild Geoes' "; The Irisb
Brigadra lu the rL:vien of grnce T; hTbe
Irlih Brigades in the ervice af Amerila " ;
' Foreign Beliglous Foundatione by Irith-
men"; etc.

Tam MoNT.-The Decem ber number of
this excellent magazine and review containe
gaverai vainable articles from Well known
wmriters. The R ev. W. Lougbman contri-
lutes the siecond part a his article on a Aar-
tin Luther' Mre Mulball furalshes an in-'
teresting descriptios et the "I8brines lI
Sicily." 'Tnreo le e weli written essay ou
L Arthony Trollope " ' Imaginltive Botan>"
le treated by the Rev. W. D. Stralpnun. t'1,
B. Sheridan Knowles ls the aitbor of a lan-
ad article on Biethoven. »f Ancient T1de" ls
dikcuo'u.l ty F. B. Wegg Proser. Thse
Boy. ather Clarke, thoe toilfr, tella tie 5cr>'
ot [;A lodurn Slw.i atîlt."01John Buit
accordirg to lai O'Retl" by Rt'ev. J. G.
MacLeicu. "Buckfast Altey," part I., iby

oy. idam Hamiton,0. 8 B. "Thermidor
An 11,' by May Probitn. Blaviews notes, etc.
Price two PL!Illingi. Office o Th• MonAh 18
South GrosveLor equare, L-ndov, E9ngland-

Tos AxenAicr ANAmccr.rcar for Januar>y,
188, opens la excellent style, ti 43 i VO'Imi
of tue Icl farm journ al ai the worid It
atounds n rellable advlce on very mrary in
portant and seasonable topius, Among tei
ingtruetive fui-psge mgravinga v efind,
i The Firt Snow Storm;" .4Talking Over
the Drop Prospecti." and "A Poor
Show for Bunny."'. Mr. Trumble pre-
sante portraits cf eix r-f lthe leading types of
Tram. <s Other fully illustirated articles aesc,

OUR FRIT INBOME.
Ro, Dec. 19.-Tae Cpitea Fracaesn u.

or thlat the German cron Prince muh.
fedtedigreel apaupalby ' nl the leeivated
language used by the Pope au qoestion of
religion antd aorality, but offaret no reply.
It le mt bottevati an>' negottatione *ero
opened betweenthe Prince and the Pope.
The Prince and Ktng Humbert review
20 000 troops to.day, and large crowdes viewetd
the pageoant, msntfesting great enthuetamm.

THE CZAR liLrt'8 WIf R AN AC0I-
DENT.

BanLiN, Dec. 20.-Information has been re-
ceived hors that the Cst while hunting was
throvn oat of his waggo and hd hias shonl-
der lnjured. Grave feair for a time wore en-
tertaI ned, but t te legram stateo Inat the nlu-
jolisaraeflot sorlnu.

Furred Tongue andt impure Breath are two
concomitante of billooness remedied by
Northrop a Lyman's Vgetable Dîscovery
and Dyppeptio Oure, Hearttufn, which bar-
asea the dyspepio a ter meala, and ail the
perplexing and changeful symptoma of es,
tabilsted indigestion are dlîpered by this
mlu'ary corrective tou and celebrated blood
purifier.

UNF0OUN DEt hUL OBB•
1o»Dom, Dac. 20.-Tse police declare that

thera la no foundation for the rumors cf a
plot agafnet the life of Gladstone and for the
destraotoon otthe puîla buldinge. Nothing
but vague threate bave bein made.

Mr. R A. Harrison, Olsmist and Druggist.
Duanville, Ont , writes :' lian with roni-
dnce recomie ad Nnorthropà Lymana'Vege-
table Discovery and Dyapeptno Oura for Dys.
papsia, Impuro Blood, Pinples on th Fare,
Billousness and 0dConetpation-euob cases
ha:Ing come under my personal observa-
tion. V

81R ALEX. Ga.LT ON &ANADIAN 1B18H-
MEN.

lu Introducing Loid Lorun at a meeting ln
Exeter Hall last night, .ir Ale. Gat dis-
avowed for the Cistnolic leiishmen of Canada
any eympathy with the atroclous setimenta
of the Foueans of Ne vYok. He declared
that the Irsiah:en of Canada were as happy
en contented as the unlives of Englatid.

0. Bortle, of M ùaeater, Ontario Do,
N Y., writes :' I obtaintd immediats reliet
from the use of Dr. ThomaN' Roiectrlo 01li.
1 have had Aieti a for clavna years. Have
been obltged t esit up ail aight for tn r cn
twolve nights ln succslon. I canu now
slcep soundly al night on a feather bec',
which I had not ben able todo previondlv to
using the 01."

A AURALti&N OURAGE
Dctcux, Dec. 20.-John Moyla, n fermno,

Who recently rturnud from America ha
been shot iead.

ADDITIONAhL TBO(P8 FOR EGYPT.
LoxDon, Dec. 20.-The BItish regiments ln

Egypt will bi raleed to their full str-ngth,
and neveraL more will ba ordered t uEgypt.
The total Britlih force fi Egypt will thon be
10 0 00. _.___ _ _

.Mr. C. PI. BrowD, rown Luand Agent, Sauit
Marie, writes: "riv l or threo ofi my

frIende and mystif were recommendedig otry
Northrop & Lynan¼t' Emuieon of Cod LIver
OlI and Eypohiosphlies of Lime and boda,
ln preference to Compounid Byrup of Hypo-
osaophites. We preter your Emnuision, and
think It better for the systenm tian the Syrup,"

-7o- )AT EA

VESSEL BUJINED AT 8ES.
Fourt.wu of the cre of tlie Spaulsh mail

steamer Saint Augustine, fron Milan for
Liverpool, bave arrived et Dîrtmouth. They
reîport tat the steamer took ire on Sundsy
lalt in tiiithy Boficr, wh,e 82 of r be
crv n; çm t-îo'i mrkftste buita. 'lis

ferst boat racit an Eegieish tinlg 1 and tie
second i'sturnirid to the bt riing vseoal, tnt thn
thlird as art been Shtd from. WLhn the
eurvivora lut the 8&t Aun:attne thore wr
30 people aboard. It l ihoped they wre
resicaed, as a steamer was crin approachbng
the burning vessel. The brig le landed a
portion of the crer at U'orunna. lia a spro-
hably the brig which p!cked up tuuvîvor In
the tiret boat.

Merry Christmas, by Lille Devereux Blake; A
Spirittd Brooklyn Girl; Another reply to
Dr. Orosby; The "DIsciples," by J. O. Good-
rich ; Reflectione upon Rominlicences ; The
Ides and Outlock of the Qaakere; Observp.
tions of Natural History ; Divorce, by Emily
Faithful; Up ana Down l Norway, by Prof.
Thuring; Eanitary Science -Lyglone of the
Brain, by Dr. M. L. Holbrook, with portrait
cf the criter; Tie Recent Womanu Suffrage
Convention Beviewed; and thera nre other
conventiona cf equal interest. Among the
editorlal articles are the following :-Vivisec-
tion; Camp Life lu the Mountains of Call-
foria; Our Braine and Nerves ; Open Fires
vs. Stoves and larnazes. $2 50 ü year; 25
cents a number. Frank Beamun, publitsber,
68 iluble House, New York.

Toi, Erzmaa PumearuoD, hy Roury
Edward, Cardinal ATchblahop oWestminster.

COMMENTS AND OLIPPING&
Boaton,l l is desire go keep up with t»annes, oata aVienna bakery, bu% ca gtayon. et MrI I.

Chriallans, the capital of Norway, la te-
ported to have lot 14224 tu popamltlon the
presnt year by emigration.

8îr Mones Mont fioreliveas on milk and 01
port wine varfed with coup and bread and but.
ter. He rises at 11 and goe to bed at 9.

The ona whoiseanxions to have his grave
kept green should not take up his reuldenae
la Portogal, as cremation la now compulioi
there.tai i tl

Ecnlport, Maine, trbd the standard tlam%
but the aillagers made a lues, and the Sealek
men yielded and went back to the oltil mun Stnda>'.

The Dake of Edinburgb, having apparote.
ly given up the ides of again goiug to seg
tends to farm o ai extenaLve samie and t

breed cattle.
Princmes Pignatelli la continuing her amess

se a star of the wgakesl possible IlrOs.
She I about to desert the caie-ooncert of L&
deala for a London m uei hall.

lu 1865 there wae but two total abstalners
tne ie atone0of Commons, the late Sit Ed.
ward Baines, M P for Leeds, and Mr Whit-
wortb, M P for Drogheda. At prosent thoer
are 3s.

A Dundee dairytran wa reently convict
of Belling miik which hade tood Lu the oom
ln which a ohild was ill with scarlet fever..
'.he milk absorbed the poison,and neventeM
porsons were Infected with the disease, fo12
of whom died.

One of the treasures of a Joe" Jeffaraon's
inudlo la the palette ai 0 0rot, setas the grasS
Fenchman lft it when death drew nlgb, aid
preeented lo its present possesor by the fam-
liy of Oorot. Joe Jefferson aao owns the 18
palette used by Joan Francois Millett.

Un der the title ofi "La Patrie," forty gyrmâ-
nastic sootetles cf the Department of the
Sein. have formned ihras 3ves io on. gigan.-
tic onmîrium. At the first meeting ofaI lL
Patrie" 1,500 gymnanta simultaneously veas
t roughfflicuslnt exercises with military pro-

clalon and stage dexterity. The Parielan pub-
lIo were ovarcom with enthusiasm.

Loi l snamore, whose comrnislson as 
jiutIct of tise asce h as latily bm sua-.
pendol on r.ccount ciofthe part ho pIayed la
nu Ores go derOunstration lu Ireland, sucoeed-
cd a brother kille:1 by a &epleehese acol-
ýlent. lie I 30, and marrIed te the daughte
iend co-heress o a Mr. Naylor, formerly sabanuker et Liverpool andi lrnrnensely nioh. He
lara ngltih ar well sasa Irtih peer.

Thoh ighest vi.locity thiat has bean impMa.t.
d to ehot la givon as 1,626 feet rer second
beltg qual lo a mle in 3.2 seconds. The
ve!lcity of the earti et thee quator, due te
rotation on is ailé, lP one thonenn miles par
tiour, or a mile l 3 a secetnde; and thug, If acauzinu .)all vere fired duoeeest, andi COUi4
cari tîL ils Initial veiociy1 It wonld bat
Ibo un ia Ite apparent j:urney rcund the
Varth,

TheDo w curch ai1tisaorator8, at touf
L.nelr on, bridg, ii wichrpronies tonba
"ne of ie mont eplendid of the kina iu Eng-
land, faît approache co - pletion. The con-
fsoeloit ibas atrrivei from ßelgicM. IL 1l
luiely sculptured lu oek, having a figura e
the ielicau uver the cen t re and twa life-eiad
iKurre af nnela on eltber sidm, one bearing

thse k.ys aud anutther blotting ont the pens-
tenta' ain, while on lhe pante[ of the door aie
carvei thIe impenruts ol the passion.

Gen. Longstreet hon explalued hi% breau.
inr down lu a speech il Woodstock, ill. The
newapaperu had pictnred hlm asovercorue by
bis emotlona when upeaking oi burylug the
pasi. '1ho Generai a&y@: "I carry a buUe6
ln ny throant tat si r unkMe i lthe battle ag
the Wlifdr ei,. It liweys troubles in eiput.ilo sîloikinlr, sud 1I i;cjetly breakdwu
alter a ehort iffurt. That vas te overpovwa.
iog rmotion which lntertupted uyn speech la

'l'ey rang the church belle in Monsteray
whtn they learned that Dr. Jose Elentelo
GIaler, ex GOvernr o! Niueva Leon, had
ruecoverred lis viion, and the Mexloan Na-
thonal Rilroad Company gave a apucil cal?
to tle cammtatee tsat went out to Lsred
W[th an orchestra to welcon him home from
New ' Irk. Fliteen thouiand pereons obeaeNn
ed bina when le stepped ont of tbie Moaterey
railroadfitatton, At a banquet roolutiontior
thnko were votd ta the New York ocoleat
wro operated upon the doctor' eyes.

MASONRY DENOUNUED.
IFoDMATJON OF AN ANTI-BscRIET acclaTY .Ia1M.

FILADrLPIiA, Dec. 19.-An nuti-secret sf-
oity eague was formed bore to-day. .Adn
dressee wure male by J. W. PheIps, oi Vas-
mont, 11v. J. Pl. Stoddard, and Presdont
liisnchard, ni Lîionn College, Illinois. TIe
latter sild Wm,. Il. tieward and Edwin M.
Btanton were anti.Masons. He spoke oU
ThaIdeus Stevens ls an antl-Hmaset, ansd wh.
ler the Has of Representatives, and K%%&
t the lodge" was the Avil genin of the Uns-
ted Saies. Resolutions were adopte de-
nonnoinir all secret sooieties, declaring lb.
~aisoniu Lodg', " vwhich la ina actIve operation
in every city arad consideramble villages Ina the
cantrr, tills aur offices, secular and divine,
withu its partisas, shapes enr poltical des-
ttamev, teaches corrupting msorality', subversivei
hota of tise Ohtristian religion andi of free in-
stitutliane 't'The tresoluttoan aso declare lte
<.Grand Army> of tise Repubile an lanilous,
d erous and uelress faim o! secretourganl-

A PLOATING TKIIATILR.
Nnw l¶ansa, Dec, 19.-A comspany hes beam

inorrpvratei lurre wich p'ropses to construot.
a fijaling theatre ai s cost of $25,000. One
of the trnastees eays that the river sud cad~
towns will be vihitedi and firetians perfer-
rnancest givee. A stock company' will it
ewrplayed snd be k ept ou board ail the vasr
acond. The veesel viii be constrncted om
thse catamaran principle snd bo called the.

O ladiator?"
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